REQUEST FOR VOTER LISTS FROM ARMSTRONG COUNTY

As provided by 25 Pa.C.S. Sections 1403(c) (relating to Street Lists) and 1404(b)(1) (relating to Public Information Lists), as well as the SURE Regulations at 4 Pa. Code Sections 183.13(c) (relating to Street Lists) and 184.14(b) (relating to Public Information Lists), Susquehanna County will now provide the following lists of public information to requestors:

A. Public Information List: This is a listing of all voters in the county and contains name, residential address, mailing address, date of birth, and date last voted.

B. Street List: This is a listing of all voters in the county and contains name, residential address, mailing address, party, and status (i.e., active or inactive).

C. Walking List: This is a listing of all voters in the county and is a version of the Street List, except that it does not contain mailing address.

D. Full Voter Export List: This version of the Public Information List is a full export of all voters in the county and contains the following fields: voter ID number, name, sex, date of birth, date registered, status (i.e., active or inactive), date status last changed, party, residential address, mailing address, polling place, date last voted, all districts in which the voter votes (i.e., congressional, legislative, school district, etc.), voter history, date the voter’s record was last changed, and phone number if the voter provided it on the application.

Full Voter Export is available for a charge of $20.00 for Armstrong County. Please make check or money order made payable to: The County of Armstrong.

Note: The voter lists are now available without the 6% sales tax. Senate Bill 1331, which was signed by the Governor on November 29, 2006 (Act 189 of 2006), amended the Pennsylvania Tax Code to exempt all government agencies from the requirement to collect and remit sales tax.

AFFIRMATION

I affirm that any information obtained from the records requested from the Armstrong County Election and Voter Registration Office will not be used for commercial or other purposes, except purposes related to elections, political activities and law enforcement, as required by 25 Pa.C.S. §§ 1207(b) & 1404(c)(2). I further affirm that I will not publish any of the above lists on the Internet, as such publication is prohibited by 4 Pa. Code §§ 183.13 (g) & 183.14 (k).

I verify that this statement is true and correct. I understand that false statements made are subject to the penalties of 18 Pa.C.S. Section 4904, relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.

___________________________________    ____________ ____________________________
Requestor’s Signature      Requestor’s Name (Print)
___________________________________________________ ______________________________
Requestor’s Address

__________________________________________________    __________________
Requestor’s Telephone Number/E-mail Address      Date of Request

Requesting information on behalf of: ______________________________________

Identification provided by requestor: (Note: Please submit a photocopy of your ID)
___ State Driver’s License or State Photo ID Card
___ Employee Photo I.D. Card       Employer Name: ______________________
___ Other Photo ID Card            Type of Card: ______________________
___ Other Form of Identification   Type of ID: ______________________

(PLEASE COMPLETE THE BACK OF THIS FORM)
REQUEST FOR VOTER LISTS FROM ARMSTRONG COUNTY

Electronic Lists Available from the Armstrong County Elections and Voter Registration Office:
**SEE FRONT PAGE FOR DESCRIPTION OF EACH**

A. Public Information List
B. Street List
C. Walking List
D. Full Voter Export List ($20.00 fee)

Please indicate below which list you are requesting for each township or borough by placing the above letter (A-D) of the list desired in the blank.

___ Apollo Borough
___ Applewold Borough
___ Atwood Borough
___ Bethel Township
___ Boggs Township
___ Brady's Bend Township
___ Burrell Township
___ Cadogan Township
___ Cowanshannock Twp - East
___ Cowanshannock Twp - West
___ Cowanshannock Twp - Sagamore
___ Dayton Borough
___ East Franklin Township – North
___ East Franklin Township – East
___ East Franklin Township – West
___ Elderton Borough
___ Ford City Borough – 1WN
___ Ford City Borough – 1WS
___ Ford City Borough – 2WN
___ Ford City Borough – 2WS
___ Ford Cliff Borough
___ Freeport Borough - #1
___ Freeport Borough - #2
___ Gilpin Township - #1
___ Gilpin Township - #2
___ Hovey Township
___ Kiskiminetas Twp - Horrell
___ Kiskiminetas Twp - OHN
___ Kiskiminetas Twp - OHS
___ Kiskiminetas Twp – Spring Church
___ Kittanning Borough – 1st W
___ Kittanning Borough – 2nd W
___ Kittanning Borough – 3rd W
___ Kittanning Borough – 4th W
___ Kittanning Township
___ Leechburg Borough - #1
___ Leechburg Borough - #2
___ Madison Township
___ Mahoning Township
___ Manor Township - North
___ Manor Township – South #1
___ Manor Township – South #2
___ Manorville Borough
___ North Apollo Borough
___ North Buffalo Township - East
___ North Buffalo Township - West
___ Parker City – 1st W
___ Parker City – 2nd W
___ Parks Township – Keple Hill
___ Parks Township – N Vandergrift
___ Parks Township - West
___ Perry Township
___ Pine Township
___ Plumcreek Township
___ Rayburn Township
___ Redbank Township
___ Rural Valley Borough
___ South Bend Township
___ South Bethlehem Borough
___ South Buffalo Township - East
___ South Buffalo Township – West
___ Sugarcreek Township
___ Valley Township
___ Washington Township
___ Wayne Township
___ West Franklin Township
___ West Kittanning Borough
___ Worthington Borough

Political Party: ___ Democrat ___ Republican ___ All Political Parties

Voter Status: ___ All Registered Voters ___ “Active” Voters ONLY

Request Processed By:
Date Processed: